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Stricter Code passed with lone dissenter
/ Nazareth Street's intersectionwith Cardinal Gibbons Drive.was closed tor widening

, 1mg Street and Cardnal// oibbons Drive are closed/ l permanently near CentennialParkway

winder Street and Dorsettstreets Wll' be realigned andi) new loop constmcted toconnect the two

Centennial Parkway
Length: 1 9 milesCost: $4 8 millionStart Date: MW 1, 1095Finish: Fall 1996Contractor: Barnmit Contracting Co
Contour”: Part-way wtil he a tour lanebad connecting Awnr Ferry Road toind Lake W’tt‘r‘ltt' Road totl'c soot’1 “w Pa'hwiy will serve as"in boundary between N C State‘sCentennial Campus and the N C.depanrrueznts of Agrtc-ntare and Humanpesrzalr‘es

l"t€ wort

Ground broken

on new

parkway

I New roadway will
improve tral‘l‘tc near
Centennial Campus.

B\ Scott REAVES

Construction oi the 3-1 hmillion Centennial Parkwaybetween ;\\cni l‘crry Road andlakc Wheeler Road began thistiiotith to shoulder increasedtrat'tic to (‘cntennial Campus.The parkway will also alleviatetrat'l’ic going to the state l-‘armersMarket and the stateDepartments ot' Agriculture andHuman Resources.NC. State laculty met with thestate Departments ot' Agricultureand Human Resources andTransportation. .is w ell asDonhea Dry ott‘icials. to discussthe prorect."Together. they planned tor atransportation improycnicntproject." said Howard Harrell.NC. State's real estate andtransrmrtatton director."1 he parkway should relievethe heavy trattic that is currentlyon Avcnt licrty Road." he said.Dave Cochran. head ol‘ theroadway design sei‘ticcs tor thestate Department oi~Transportation. said that AventFerry is almost at capacity rightnow because ll is the onlyentrance to Centennial Campus.The road. due tor completionby mid~l997. will also help thestate departments whose officesare in that area.The reduction in traffic will notcortte without a cost. though,The state of North Carolinaprovided funds“ for the parkway.which were approved by Gov.Jitn Hunt.At a cost ol $80.0“). a paved
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Time
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bike/pedestrian path will be putin place along the length of theparkway The path will becompleted in l‘Nb bet’oreconstruction on the parkway ist'inished."The $801M“) slated for thepath pays tot grading. pavementand labor". said Cochran.llarnhill Contracting Companyot Tarboro started clearing landtor the l 0 mile stretch ol~ road\lay I. it will cypand Cardinal(libbons Drive into THC lattes.ind tutti it into a dividedhighway at Na/at'eth Street.The two lattes will then turnright near the Catholic Dioceseof Raleigh and tie itito thecsisting quartcrrmile of roadwaynear the state Farmers Market onLake Wheeler Road.in order to complete theproject. the Farmers Market.NCST’. Dorthca Dry and the(‘titholic Diocese will lose land.About one acre ot’ land froml)orthc.i his is being used forthe protect. Some burlditigs onthe land will have to beremoved. said Cochran."Land that was already ownedby the state. was portionedappropriately. However. it theland was privately owned. thestate purchased the amount itneeded tor the pron-ct." Harrellsaid.Since the land t'rom theCatholic Diocese was privatelyowned. it had to be purchased.Cochran said that the project isin compliance with the NC.Environmental Policy Act andthat vegetation removal and fillplacement will be performed tominimi/e any wetland impacts.The parkway will also be linedwith trees to reduce noise fromthe traffic on the road.
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I Student Body President
John O’Quinn is protesting
changes recently made to the
Code of Student Conduct
that will lead to scrutiny of
off-campus behavior.

Bv .losrit: DMll stNtw- L
By a II to l margin. the Board otTrustees voted April lit to adoptproposed changes iii the ('ode olStudent Conduct. making ll possiblefor NC. State to punish studentsarrested oil-campus.Student Body President John()‘Quinn was the only member whovoted against the changes. citingrevisions to one section of the codeas the sole reason"Many ol the changes were lllL'rt'changes in the language. and theywere line with me." he said "Hut 1had a big problem with the proposedchanges to the 'lnhercnt Authorityfor Oil-Campus ('onduct' section ‘The Inherent Authority section otthe new code says the universitytittist take the satiety ot' the campusconitiiumty as well as its image tritoaccount when dealing with oil-campus student problems.()’Quinii is concerned that ott~campus borderline criminal activitywill eventually be scrutinized underthe new code language.When the changes were discussedin committee. (t'Quinn tried to havesome oi the language struck iromthe retised code in the "lrihercniAuthority tor (tit-Canipus Conductsection.(TQumn wanted the board to strikethe phrase rctcrring to actions thatwould "adiersely att‘ect the

itiitycrsrty"What does it mean to adyerscly.iltcct the university ' What itstudents went to the Rally tor HigherIttliicatron and the (ienerrtl-\sscriibly decided that they didn'tlike rttlllcs and were going to sock Itto its [studctitsl harder." ()' Qutnnsaid. ”Right there. you are adversely.itlecttng the unncrstty."'l'lic Cotiiniciitary' tor the "Inherent'\tllltttl'lly..,” section was revised toreplace lists of specit’ic ol‘t‘enses‘ withcategories ol \tolations.
“What if students went
to the Rally for Higher

Education and the
General Assembly
decided that they

didn't like rallies and
were going to sock it to
us [students] harder?
Right there. you are

adversely affecting the
university. "

John O'Quinn

'\\ith the language the way it isnow. the students don't know whatspccrtrcally they are being heldaccountable lot." ()Utiinn said.\ct l’attl Cousins. coordinator ofrtnlicral programs and author oi thecode changes. said that not beingspcciltc lcts the uriiyersity see what'saround the corner

"l'lhe university] needs lltt' abilityto respond to the serious and br/arrcsituations that may arise iii thel'uturc. and we cant do that withspecil‘ic ol'lcnscs listed." ('oustnssaid.David Drool. assistant universitycounsel. suggested the tliarige lt'tttttoi spectltc \toltitioiis tocategories ol tillcnses He said thecode cotild list do/ciis ot telonics.btit it would not be liclptul io lhr‘students.”The rule oi thumb that Paul(‘ousin's ollicc is going to use iswhether they perceitc a threat to thecampus." Drool \tiltlAlso. the words "signittcztntcommunity disturbances" wereadded to cover the Brent Roadsituation.Opponents of the tliangcs saystudents could be tried twice tor thesattic ol'l‘ense . once by local lawenforcement and once by theuniversityCousins said double reopardy timesnot apply here iii the way manylaymen want to use it"The downtown system is .i pcnalsystem that TUCUsCs on punishment.whereas the university's sy stem is ablend of punishment anddevelopment." he said. ”We want toassess the risk of having a studentwho has been charged with a crimein the campus community "Students are part ot’ a communitywhen they are enrolled at NCSl'.Cousins said."They are also part oi thecommunity at large Dit'tcrenicommunities have dillet‘cnt. it nothigher. expectations ot theirmembers] he said.It a student violates the tllll\.L‘r\ll\ scspectations by being arrested on a
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t rinirnal charge, ( ousins said thetint\crsity sees that person as apoiczitial danger to the community.lltt‘ tottr- says "while a criminaltliaigc does not mean that thesilltlt‘lll is guilty ot an ol'l'ense. such.i clairgc ttocs mean that civilauthorities hayc determined thattltcrc is at least probably cause tol‘-t'llt‘\t.‘ that an ot‘lense was.oiiiiiiittcd. and that the studentstiltlllllllL'tl it."l'tider these circumstances. theuniversity l‘L‘scr\C\ the right toconduct an inyestigation and/or adisciplinary hearing"The most we would do With asttttlt'ttl who has been charged with acrime by ciyil authorities is sit themdown and talk to them and thenmake a dcctston as to whether theyare .t threat to the community."('ousiris said()(‘ltttttl'l plans to keep this issue.tll‘yt' ts illi the board'~\ brand new board arrives on Julyl and wt- can keep bringing this upto them until they agree to make thet hangcs." he said[here were also changes in thecode under the AcademicDishonesty scc‘llttlt and Harassmentsections.the board w anted to change thelanguage to state that a studentcouldttt turn in work usedptcyttitlsl). whether in another classor iii art academic publication.The phrase "unique to thatassignment" was replaced by'stibmtssion used previously mustlllsi be .tpproycd by the instructor."'\lso. in thc Harassment section.the wording was changed to say "6-iriail.” not inappropriate Use of e—mail ‘ can be a torm ol harassment.

Nubian Message editor leaves position

I The Nubian Message’s
editor in chief resigned to
pursue other interests
within the paper.

Bv Just}: Dmt‘s‘rN ..:E
Carolyn Holloway has resigned aseditor iti chief of The NubianMessage. NC. State‘s .—\lrtcan-American oriented new spapcr.lti her letter ot resignation.Holloway said she wanted to workon ditt’crcnt aspects ot’ thenew spapcr,"I'm not the type or person wholikes to focus on pist one thing."Holloway said. "l like to kiiid or be

.i tack oi .lll'thltlL‘\ and my ptisttionas editor iii tliict was not allowingtire to do that "Holloway said she had thought ofresigning during the springsemester She wants to exploreother areas that interest her atNt'Sl . iii addition to working withThe \Jubtati Message.Holloway. who started as TheNubian Messages productionmanager iii January ot I993. willconcentrate her work iii the salesdepartment nest tall"The Nubian needs to be strongerin advertising. and that is where lwill be t'octising my attention." shesaid.

Campus to receive

new blue light

phones
I Old blue light phones are
gradually being replaced to
make access easier.

Br Josu: DAUl'STNttys to? it:
Contacting Public Sal'cty in artemergency is going to be a littleeasier especially tor thephysically challenged.Over the last year. Public Sal'etyhas been replacing the existingcampus blue light phones withnewer models that meet Articricanswith Disabilities Act requirements.The older blue light phones didn'tmeet ADA requirements because abox had to be opened and .t recei\ erhad to be picked up to call for help.The new ones only require a buttonpush on the lace oi the boy.Once the button has been pushed.the blue light oti top of the polestrobes. The strobe cart be seenfrom at least Ititl feet away.according to Crime Prevention

.s :“PJrflfi. 3 i;
.- «rye y _’, ,lw'j,‘ ., , > W«in.n.: was. = ”fifimce

()tttccrl arry lzllis.'l he switchboard operator's \oicecan be hcard It) to it) t’ect lrotii theboy‘ l'lie switchboard operator canalso hear the person w ho has madethe call truth In or so teet away."lillts saidOther .iddcd lcatures includebraille lettering tor the blitid and alight to let the person know the callhas been rccetycd Most oi thephones also have ramps leading tipto them, To increase \isibllity. thenew poles are It) feet taller."The changes were made to makesure the pole can be reached byeveryone." Ellis said.ltycntually. all of campus will getthe new phones. he sttld."All the developing areas oncampus. like Centennial Campus.are getting the new phones. whileolder areas ot campus are graduallyhaving the exrsting blue lightphones replaced." lillis said.

This summer she plans to workwith stat-t who will be tlictc iii thefall to prepare them tor thetransition. she wrote in herresignation letterIn the letter. she suggestedl.aTony'a Dunn be named actingeditor in mid until tltc StudentMedia Authority can properly electa replacement in the tallDunn. who started working in thenews department at The NubianMessage last year. is currently themanaging editor."if LaTonya wasn't here. I dontthink I would feel good aboutleaving that position." Hollowaysaid.Stan North MediaMartin.

()pctatioris ‘\tl\t\c‘l' for the Student.\lcdi.t \iitlioi'ity tSMAi. also feelsgood about Holloways suggestedrnteritii rcplacemcnt.l hayc good truth in Carolyn'srudgment. and I look forward toworking with whoever is going tobe iii charge next year." NorthMartin saidThe Shit will hold an election inthe tall to determine who will be thenew editor iii chief, At that time. thecandidacy tor editor in chiet will beopen to anyone at The Nubian\lcssagc
ls'cyin times. the summer SMAchair. could not be reached forcomment.

Hide lerada/Stoil
Whatever happened to relaxing in the sun? Tanya Blell, a CivilEngineering Student, studies for her history class at long Beach, NC.
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What’s new under the sun? -7

I l he Vt‘ Solar House
‘\illllllS the latest in current
:‘I liiiology.
m H i/ on I‘ll BOOKOL'T> WNW

people associate the hott of silllllllCl' with that huge.s citiity we call the sun. At\t \i.itc Solar Center. the~\.tl"i‘t :.i_vs .ll'L‘ put to work. the Solai House Walk‘. ilic \L‘Sl‘ Solar House and~i l\ “c surprised that the cool:‘rjl itiiie originates from the sun.\L‘sl‘ Solar House employs~iitiiiiicr cooling features1* itsc eshatist fan in thev. c creates inducedand removable shading.oiiirols incoming sunlight.its an $35” to keep the solars» titiloi'tablc during the‘ season. according to Henry.i s Ilar liytensioii Specialist\oitli titrolina Solar Center.~ . ifie place warm costs even
? "‘c v"llllL‘ heating season. weI H mm WIS.” he said. Rogers9 s ttgtiic is nothing short ofi"! the l.‘(lt) square footlot .i “on square footqtu. the heating bill can reach. f' .iiiit every month during the9 winter.r. \t‘sl' Solar House keepsw by tisiiig a passive solar> system "Passive solar.ooling technology results_.sc that is more efficient and..tiiit'ortiible house." Rogers

1 --L- ‘l and It). d workshop on. .ciil building a solar hometiit'lt‘vl at the Solar Center.‘7* shop is geared towardl‘l the process of budding aIt. liitL-cture majors are., i.» tsunami.i ~:t.t. c heating and coolingitlii little to the cost of a

et cetera

new home.“[A solar~powered home] wouldbe maybe five percent moreeypensivc at the most to build. andsometimes it doesn't cost anymore." Rogers said.In the long run. the cost will payoff in reduced utility bills.“Building a solar home can cost nomore than a normal house. it justdepends on where you putpriorities." Rogers said. "Whetheryou want to invest in a jacuzzi or asolar heating/cooling systemdepends on the values of thehomeowner.“To heat a building using a passiveenergy system. the walls. floors andwindows of a building are utilizedto collect and store solar energy.The heat is then distributed by thenatural processes of convection.conduction and radiation,During the day. solar energy isstored as heat in masonry floors andtrombe walls —— twelve-inch thickmasonry walls covered with glass.The sun heats the masonry and theheat is passed to the rooms inside.The stored heat is gradually releasedinto the living area at night. Heavycurtains or shades are pulled oversouthern windows to avoid heat lossat night and during long periods ofcloudy weather. On the roof. solarhot water collectors accumulateenergy for heating domestic hotwater and are located betweenphotovoltaic modules.“Well-designed passive solarhomes are easier to heat and cooland make your mechanicalequipment last longer and operatemore efficiently." Rogers said.Photovoltaic energy is electricitygenerated from light. ThePhotovoltaic Effect is the processthat converts solar energy intoelectricity. PV cells absorb sunlightand convert it into power. As morelight lands on the cell. moreelectricity is generated. Tomaximi/e their performance. PVsystems can not be shaded by

shadows. snow or wet leaves.PV cells are made from very puresilicon that has been reduced to itsmolten form and re-formed into asolid. single-crystal cylinder. Of allcurrent solar energy technology.PVs show the greatest promise forworldwide acceptance andapplication. They generateelectricity front the sun. have nomoving parts and are relativelysimple in their design. PV systemsneed very little maintenance and areenvironmentally friendly. They haveno fuel requirements and lowmaintenance costs. which makesthem an ideal source of power.But what happens during longperiods of overcast weather? Whenthe stored solar energy runs out. aback-up fossil fuel-powered systemkicks in.Sunspaee. a two-story greenhouseon the south side of Solar House.collects solar heat and stores it inthe masonry walls and floor. Themost inviting room of the house hasa spiral staircase winding its way upto a balcony. Plants thrive in theabundant sunlight.The Solar House was designed tosave energy while remainingvisually appealing to people. The ‘amount of sunlight allowed in thebuilding is maximized by its design—— most of its windows face south.The House is the headquarters ofthe NCSU Solar Center. andcontains the center's referencelibrary and media center. This .library is open to the public andcontains everythingsuggestions for planning. designingand building a solar-powered honie jto general information aboutrenewable energy sources.The house is located at theintersection of Western Boulevardand Gorman Street. next to theMcKimmon Center. It is open onweekdays from 9 am. to 5 pm. andfrom I to 5 pm. on Sundays.Admission is free,
' m1”
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I NCSU locals are famous
i on USENET.
A number of NCSL' locals havegained notoriety on a number of3 USENET newsgroups, their fameranging across many different‘ groups and areas of interest.‘ ()n lISliNl-LT. it is possible forindividuals of little fame to achievequick recognition for their words.style. wit and general presenceNCSL' has a comparatively largenumber of people who. throughtheir efforts. have been deemedworthy by someone somewhere toi deserve their own newsgroups.Generally. these newsgroups willdiscuss the person after whom thegroup is named. and most of arefairly low traffic. btit can oftensurge with postings at differenttimes. Here is a quick gUIdc to1new sgroups dedicated to peoplecurrently at NCSL'- alt.bonehead 'leHJw'rlsp The

I Mel Gibson‘s new epic
Braveheart has some great
battles - and little else.

By CLARENCE Movi:Start W'i'i-
After an ample dosage of Scottishfolklore front last spring's "RobRoy." Scotland finds itself back intheaters with the release of MelGibson‘s three hour. epic-length“Brav'eheart.” Unfortunately.someone forgot to tell Mel that anepic running time does not an epicpicture make.The film details the struggles offreedoinAseeker William Wallace.played by Gibson. against thetyrannical English who have takenthe lives of Wallace's father.brother and. later on. his youngwife. Wallace initially sets out on a

Wolfpaekers prowl the Net
name is somewhat of a misnomer.as the group is used mostly by truefans of Steven J. Crisp. Having averitable storehouse of opinions.Crisp expresses them frequently onthe local newsgroup ncsugeneral.Crisp ls’ widely known for hisconservative political stance. andfor his bold. iio-holds-barreddiscussion techniquesalt.fanbradallison —— BradAllison is known mostly for his artdesigning cards for Magic: TheGathering cardgaine. There is also afair number of postings of poetry inthe group. and Allison will answerhis lan mail there. The group ismostly frequented by other NCSUlocals. but occasionally it sees anoutsider or two.- alt.fan.drmellow -»— Anewsgroup for the teachings andwise sayings of Greg "Dr. Mellow"(‘ohoon. a man known for hisadmiration of Mooning and his“Guide to Women." His mostfaiiIoUs poem. “L'ntitlcd.” is alsoposted there occasionally.Discussions are usually of all thingsmellow and sometimes includebonsai trees. l)r. Mellow has beenknown to collaborate occasionallywith Brad Allison on poetry. which

rampage for revenge. but his questturns to the more ideological goalof freedom for the repressed andterrori/ed people of Scotland.And rightfully so since thelinglish revenacted a law mandatingthat each new bride spend herwedding night with a member ofthe English army.Wallace and his followers stage amassive rebellion to take on thelarger British army and prevail inwhat has to be one of the bloodiestand most realistic battles created onthe screen.Gibson. who also directed thefilm. knows that the strength of"Bravehcart" lies within its bloody.yet invigorating battles. The hugescale of the first major fighthalfway through the film isamazing. There are literallyhundreds of men carrying

is usually posted to both of theirnewsgroups.' altsociety.steve-lane Thenewsgroup for Steve "lliiiricane"Lane. a man famous for his love ofbaseball and pinball. This is arelatively new group. so it has yetto see an established pattern oftraffic. Topics will probably includebaseball. pinball and just aboutanything else upon \‘tlllsh lone hascommented Since the gioup isunder the alt.society hierarchy.discussion occasionally revolvesaround what the world would belike if society were based on I .inc‘sideas.And then there's tiiy personalfavorite.' .ilt.fan tlic bob t'icaicd forme. this group is named after mynetniinic. “TltL‘ Bobtci " l‘iii Intojust about eyci'ything. w liicli makesnearly any post on topic foi thegroup (‘oiniiion topics includehumor. art and l'SlileT cultuicand mythology It's been tumorcdthat all lanthe bob is the onlygroup I read. but that‘s not true.Recent discussions on the groupinclude talk of (ale ”(thick .1fictional coffeehouse w licic strangeC\t.‘lll.s occur.

Braveheart: Yet another Scottish flick

thousands of weapons. The battlc.bloody as it is. is a remarkablemoment. but when the film straysfrom war. it almost falls apart.Aside from Gibson‘s Wallace.there are very few compellingcharacters to sustain interest in thefilm. After the Scots succeed intaking back their land and slaughterthe occupying linglish. the filmloses steam. th. instead of ending.the film keeps plodding along intoits deadly third hour.The name "Braveheai't" shouldstand as a metaphor for the courageand tenacity of William WallaceBut I'm afraid that after three hoursof nasty people with phony Scottishaccents. the title only signifies thebrave souls who stuck it out ‘till theend of the film.
Grade: C

Student Health Service
515-2563

open Monday - Friday, 80m to 5pm
On-compus convenience (near Quad residence halls; corner oi Pullen Rd. & Cotes Ave.

6 lull-time physicians (8:30om-4zl5pm, Mon-Fri.)
Medical appointments - 5l 5-7107

Student Pharmacy (8:000m-5:00pm, Mon.~Fri.)
Gynecology clinic (appointments 515-7762

Self care center, Lob & x-roy services
Confidentiality of medical records

Nominal charge for certain services
Student Health Service-
Gyn Clinic
515-7762
Confidential and Caring Services
Contraception
Pop Smears
Sexually Transmitted Disease and Pregnancy Testing
Gynecologist on staff
(for pop smear oppt. info. call Teletip 5i 5-3737, tape 447)
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“Big University” is watching
I V.C. State giy'es‘ itself
()ryiellian powers oy er
students in the newly-reyis‘ed
(‘ode of Student Conduct.

onilueting yoursetl lilse an
adult is part oleollege lite tor
younger students. .-\t eollege

you set your own hours. prtls your
ow n elasses and manage your own
l‘lltIfJL‘l l‘ot' thousands ol students.
\ t" Ctate l nixersity is a training
Elt'ittillt! “w tidttliht‘tttl.

littt lllt‘t't‘ ts ltlt‘ beyond the hi‘te‘lss.
and students ol'teti \enttire ott'
etiiiiptis They need to beware otit
there. beeause it they get in trouble
ott-earnpus they eotild rind e\ en more
tzouble \\ hen they get baels.
l-or instanee. it students oyerdo it at

a loeal bar and create a ptiblie
tllstittl‘dttt‘t'. the (it) ill Rtllclglt
eould. oleourse. bring eharges
against them. But the uniyersity eotild
bring eharges. too , not ot'ei'eating .i
piihlie distttrbanee. btit or making
\t‘Sl look bad.

l stillslltg l‘dtl ts til L'tiilt‘ci'il [il lllC
l t'iI\ .‘lsll_\ Bildi‘tl t‘l‘ ll‘lthL‘X
Reeeritly. by a 12-1 margin. the board
\oted to ehange the lnherent
.-\uthority tor ( )tt-t‘amptis (‘onduet
\UL‘ili‘tl ot' the ('ode ot~ Student
tortiluet. The eode now states that
.tetrons whieh ".iihersely atleet the
unoersity" .ir'e punishable. and the
itil!\t'1\tl} should false irito amount
the salety or the earnptis eomniuruty
.1\ well .is \(‘\l ‘s image
The i-niy boai'd mernher to one

against the measure was Student
Body l‘t’esident .lohn (thltilil lle
\ow ed to keep lighting the ehanges.
.is w ell he should.
The uriiietsity is met stepping its

bounds lt shotild |e.i\e t‘ity ot
Raleigh problems to the titty ol
Ra eigh. diltl take eare ol problems at
home

.\ good e\.imple ot .iti ott' eatnpus
problerii that the uni\ersity says is
detr'irriental to tlte \t‘Sl' image is the
annual lirerit Road party (in the lirst
weekend of tall seriiestet'. Brent Road
is o\errtiti by eollege students. and
eity poliee lseep .i elose wateh l ast
year. \t'Sl l’ubhe Salety took part in
\\ .itehing o\ er the tey elei‘s. l‘\en
tliotigh students \y ere not try trig to
directly harm the seliool. publte stilety
\y as there in one of the lust attempts
to try to proteet the llltt\t‘t\ll\ ‘s image
by eonttolling oll eatnpus e\erits,
l'nless students ot't eampus .ii‘e

eonspiiing to do soiiiethitig that
would diieetly harm \(‘Sl . the
matter shotild he tell alone. It sttidetits
are in the outlines ol .in oltleamptis
apartriient while planning to steal an
e\.ini. the uniyersity should take
aetion. it students try to hurt the
sehool. tine. they should be punished.
Hut allowing .ieeusations ol hurting
an rrttti‘gt goes too tar
\\'hen students are not .it sehool.

they slttittld be illlimetl lt' lt\t’ tltt‘tt'
lites without tear ot the uniyersity
breathing down their neelss lhey
sliotild be tree to make mistakes and
stll‘lt‘i‘ lllt‘ etiltst‘tlttctlet‘s til‘ e‘ittltltlt'l
themsehes ltlst‘ ‘ittlttlts.

Need commitment, not luck
I The (ieneral Assembly
should keep a protectiye eye
on the LNC system. rather
than leave it in jeopardy until
the last minute.

oyernor James Hunt pulled a
8‘5 million rabbit out ol a
hat tor the L'NC System

earlier this tnonth. The windfall C‘diik‘
trom end-otryear reyeriues that were
not r'oi'eseen when the goyernor laid
out his biennial state budget in
'rebruary. \lthough the additional
money is a \yeteome sight. help for
the state uniyersities sliotild not hate
had to tome hour the goyernot‘.

It‘s no seeret that the [NC System
needs more funding. The best
edueation mine in the eountry is
being eroded by other schools that
ean oll'er taeulty members better
salaries The most bang for the buek
in posteseeondary edueation will soon
beer title a quiet pop
\\ ho should throw the l'N(' System

a lifeline .’ The General Assembly.
The legislature should be cutting otit
the pork and my est more of the state‘s
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\aluable ta\ dollars tit areas siieh as
education. where they \t all do the
most good
Hut instead or throw on: the

uniyerstties a lil'ehne. the eleeted
leaders ili‘i Jones Street hd‘» t: tossed
the l‘.‘\'(~ 5y stern .i lite _i:.iel\et made ol'
lead. The legislators want toraels tip
tuition through hilses in iii-state and
out—ot-state rates and leyy .i surcharge
til 35 pereent on students w ho hay e
eompleted more than I44) eredit
hours Stieh proposals would eripple
the uniyersities both l'inaneially and
intelleetually .is they would driye
away bright and proiriising tilll’tll-
state students making a pilgrimage to
the nieeea ol highuuality. low ieost
edtieation \\ hile rushing the rest to get
their degrees to say e a buels.
The surplus monies that (ioyernor
Hunt lound are most eertainly
weleome. btit the l'N(‘ Sy stern should
not hay e to rely on his luels and
miinit'tt'enee. lhe legislature is
supposed to be going the system .1
hand up. not a lsilllL' iii the back.
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Thoughts on Oklahoma City, Simpson trial
he ellort toniittl putting the tt.igeil\ otthe t llsldllt‘llld ('it\ bombing it: the p.ist.itid i'ltr\ mg on It ok another step li\t\\.tttlmerrily .is the lt’!ll.ltiI\ til the \llreil l’\lurr.ih l'ederal Hut'tditig ‘i‘..is imploded byll‘tt‘ l‘v‘tllt‘s t‘l lllt‘ llllk't‘:etziaitnrig \ it runs trapped 'll .inttllit‘.ti'l‘..tl‘lt‘ part o! the hurldtng ‘-\lll heHut.ihite the healing tittrst‘ss torittnttes lot thet.i:tii!ies ot the \ittiiiis. the tallout is stilli.ltlllll\' down “it the surrounding

th"l.i\lllltlll treys s

:t'to\eteil onte the rubble is i hated

eoiirittyside.\dy;ineed l’laeement binning. -\ botiibthreat was taller: lit to .i It-\.is high sehoollast week llie petsot: or: the phone s.iltlthe bomb was its ils’xiter tiatli tsurptise.v" the sellitt'vl Thefor: the ltKJlsurprisiw parked r it- :.:sellittil ‘.\.ts "..1t '..t‘r'il..l.lll‘it'!ll1t"~"t‘st'it'titllt‘tl‘rll 1 port openingthe tin. ls. pt ihte lt‘lilltl se\et.il sat lss oltettiii/e' ttts‘ilt‘ Hut instead ot hayingbeet. :rrtsed \\llll diesel luel ltlse thetllsiahoirxat tty bomb. the saelss had beendottsed \\ ith a harmless substancelhe ringer here is that this ratherelahi‘tate t‘iit.i\ '»‘-.l\ tinted to st‘\L‘l’.tlstudents attending the high sehool Illiitiesttt in lhe lather of one or the boyssaid he thought his son did it to get out ot.iti \il\.iuteil l’l.iietr.eut tatttilus e\.trri\ltlio:i;:li l tan teitarnly sjsriipathi/e withthe boss .tll‘~_'\l and hatred lot .aleulus .tslpersonally harbor rather spitetul opinionsot ituiiilratit equations .tlltl .irt‘.rtiatlieriiatit .tl print iple iriorr- .ltl\.lllLL'llthan algebra. this esettise iti .inatehy wasperhaps a tad niui hHay e tragedy. will site. The stetieh olpotential tame .itidor nione\ hanging oyerpraitii .iily t‘\L'l\ tragedy has lured d \erylarge snake l ariied ileletise lawyer

Alex
Storey

lohnnie t'oi‘litan tappiitetitly looking tostore a le\\ triore piiblieity points to add tothe iotttine he has amassed trotn the ()l\itiipson triiiti is representing the tiiniiliesof lotii ol the y it runs or the ()lslahonia(‘ity hlasiHe t'eeently tiled siiit against thetrianulaeturer ot the tertiti/et used in thebombing. elairriing they were negligent llltiol doing anything to t urtarl the esplosiye
“Although I do sy iiipathi/e
with the boy ‘s angst and
hatred for ealetilus...thi.s
esereise in anarehy was
perhaps a tad mueh."

l‘otetttial ol their let'tili/er ('oehran‘sattempt .it litigious graridstanding tspreposterotis. btit while he‘s at it. whydoesn't he stie Ryder lot' not making theirtruelss bombproot or go alter the lilies olShell or l:\\on lor \\lllitlll) selling\olatile material to the general publit withno way ol aeeounting tor sueh dangerousehemitals’Why. there oughta he d lit“Fresh—squeezed jury. The t) J Simpsontrial may soon rtiti otit ol gas d.\ the tutorsgradually matte lltt'tiisCl\t‘s ineligible Afemale |tliili w as dismissed last week lorallegedly w riting it book. riialiing her theeighth turor to be giyen the boot sinee

January Her husband had already lined up.I literary agent iri preparation tot hermemoirs ol sequestration .is part ot “thetrial ot the eetitury ” \iiother ltlt\ memberis under intestigatioii tor passing notes tothe eviurot
This leay es the great mot kery ol the-\rnet'ie.tn tustree system with l.‘ iiiiots.itid three alternates three those .[llt'il‘ilileare used up. the eir‘eiis w ill be one warmbody away tioiii dropping the rents 1 us:‘sngeles ('ounty has already spent nearly ayear and seyeral million taspayei dollarsto proseeute this ease. .itid retry mg theease “t'ttltl be lttttle it was hard eriotiglito eorne tip w ith the first 34 tutors andalternates. trying to lirid another twotltt/L‘il \ttltlltl l‘L‘ .l Sisyi‘llt‘dlt litsls li‘ ~.t\

the lt'dsl.
[figure the reriiatning three rurots \\ illbe used tip by Jul) 4 a mistrial \\lll hedeelared when the lfith turor ts dismissedit] August and Distriet -\ttorney trillieit(iareetti. who has already blown the

\lenende/ brothers ease as w ell .is theproseeution ot' the [A polite ollieeis \\ hobeat Rodney King. will no longer belaboring tor l..v\ ('oiinty eome I aim [layBut there is still hope tor our lormer t :\ tlsenarit , he ean always star iii .i remake
til the l‘Hlls slapstick Keystone Kurt'slllt\\lL‘\.
A final thought. :\ little something toget your brains baels in gear alter theMemorial Day weekend
\\ by do you need a driyer's literise tobuy beer when it's illegal to drink anddroe’

Criticism draws fire from coffeeshop owner
\oti tan learn a lot about how peopleperter‘. e your desttiptions and opinions.then you re .i \tlltlllllll\l '\lltl people tendto lake spet l.tl riotit e when thoseilt‘st‘rlpltt'tls are til their] and thoseopinions are about their business prat litesln lily last toluiiirr. l dist iissed the rudehehai tor and all around had attitudeexhibited by .i lil.til.tL‘L’i ol (up -\ Joetoward me ()xyner l).i\iil \ulliyari wasapparently unhappy \\llll sortie ol mypoints. an i he sent .i l.t\ to leehnitian in.thith he iridriated that he wanted totontatt me. and torieluded by saying"l t'l s \t't' lltl“ [\litll \iishl does when it'stune to totitront .itid .ittiit k .iti older malelslkc lit lace Hleatled .\lr \'ulli\an .itid e\pressed mydesire to address his letter ptilill-l‘yrptilillHe was not interested in talking to tire onthe phone "tintil he heard baels troru mylawyers H lloyseyer. he wanted to meetwith me tit his llillsborotigh Street store,:\s l was not partieularly interested ineneountering an angry store owner on myown. l ”H ited t ‘tlel‘tllltli' in( liiel RonHateho along tor the showl'pon .irriy'ing. we were led to the ()lliee.Sullitan and the manager discussed iii theprey ions eoluinn proceeded to \erbiillyabuse us both lot about .iti hourl‘lieir eotripltiinr was that the words

used iii the eoluriiti to desttll‘e themanager w ere sesist. on the basis that theywere lt’lllillL'r‘spk‘L ilie l'ollowing thatli'gtt. l would htin' to esehew stlt'hpronouns .is "her" and "she" in order toiiyoid sexism lliis is. or totirse, .i

Matt

Nash.
ludit rotis proposal
During the eourse oi the abuse session.w e \\ ere etilled liiseists. aeetised oi beingtans ol (ieorge Will. a nationally-sy ndieated eonseryiitiye eoluninist. andthey even attempted to draw a ridieulousparallel between Teehnieitin and the(iestapo ol' Na/i (iernituiy
.~\t the same time. the rrianuger I wroteabout was eoristantly irt our lrtlL‘CN. neverlowering her some below a roar as sheealled its all the names she eould think olflAs retail. the most frequent insult was"You two are sueh white males." Nothingshe said eony ineed me that she did notdeserye the moniker "Wratht’ulManiigement Bitch" that i applied to heriii my preyious eohimn.
Alter the hubbub had settled for a while,Stillitan demanded ‘ at l apologize toAmy. the manager (housing my wordsearettilly. l said "I'm sony that what I saidupset you.” This was as elose to the truthas I tell I eould get and still otter anapology ()t eourse. it was not .ieeeptuble.
"You're blaming the \lLllill lor herleelrngs." Stilliyaii said.
Now, who else is responsible tor iiperson's teeliiigs but that person"

By tar. the tnost ridietilous part ol theeomersation was the point at whitltSulliyiin told us about his planned legalactions It seems that his lawyers wereexannning the situation to see ll theuniyersity eoiild be persuaded to otlit tallyeenstire me to wield its power oyerl‘eehriieian and \ ioliite my l‘trst;\ltlt‘ntliilCill rights
This kind ol‘ reaction hour it businessowner is upsetting No attempt is as madeto liisllly the treattrient ol his patrons.eony inee Us of his sineerity or mendemonstrate that he was ti ltiirly niee guy.If anything. my positions on (‘up A Joe‘sflawed poliey »»— putting time limits onpatrons eonsuniing beyerages they boughtthere ~— were strengthened.As for the language I used to describethe manager in the previous eolunin itmay have been a little on the harsh side.but there is no arguing that rriy wordchoice is a style question and is hardly tipfor debate. It was an opinion column Mmy opinion. my words.[consider it my civic duty to alert theNCSU campus. a huge eommtinity that isthe lifeblood of area businesses. to thepotential for ill treatment aimed atconsumers.l said in thy previous eolumn that 1would continue to go to (‘up A Joe.However. I have been banned from thatestablishment as retribution for mycolumn Fortunately for tire. the newcoffee shop on Hillsborough Street isgrowmg nearer to eompletion eyery day.and i hope it Will be more ptitroii—lriendly.
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Line Items

I'tpert I't‘\umf/tl)\er letter/(Tpreparation since IQIIZ. Writing.editing printing lice LllII\UlI.IIl\lnRogers “0rd Service. I l04llillshoioiiyli \i 8.U»0000.I \pcrt thesis preparation sinceI982. llt't‘ .onsuliation Rogers“ord Seryit'e. lliu Ilillsboroiigh.\I 834-0000.RFSI XII-"S. (‘()\ FR IIIITI’RS.\tudeiit I‘at kaee student rates Writeor edit I’iolessioiial and quisk\I I I- s! R\ It I (lll'lI-s' onls lctil I It I still IIHNs’. Missionalley .s :l I ‘3I'I’RM I‘Al’I’RS, must only 8‘ 00 apage. last turn around\1\lllltl\l s tree summerItii‘Aarilin: th\lIlW\ll(l\Ittyilati-iris Ill'l t-fl (ll‘llt'lsilll llil’ss \Iission \alley, ill-l‘I‘I

“ant to Lnovs liou to put iii a helpslanted ad :sir your business' (alli I i 202‘) between 9 00 .i iii and S 00II 'IIA'ITFV'IIO\ Sll DI-INTS: Earneiiia tasli stoning envelopes .ithome \ll iiialct'ials pio\idt'd Sendskh‘l' i-i ('entriil Distributon. I’t)Ilis iiio‘s ks nooslImmediate response.lleaithi males and leiiiali's Ill H. no
ii'aibe

smokmc .‘l.sl~‘l\ Ili' inclinations. noills";.es reviled '-\ p.itIt.ipate it.FI‘VI \t' \It' I‘olluliun Studies.Ilenble sthi'dtilc\ttnittne fees paid. tall 'lI‘l ‘J‘NiIHI i: nonunion\hl'll\l\llt'h\i)\ ssiiiklsi. \l\l I s 0RIINIr'sI Is \slll\1-\lli R \\|III\I I I Rtill \’ \sllil -‘sRI- IXJSl' \RS ()1 I) \I I [ll I) IURI-1I’-\/l Nt' Sl'l [HI-.5. l4 ISIISIRII I‘IH‘ZIt‘tI \(ll't‘fll'l I)RI l‘l I\I \4tl0~>l.250 ll- ‘iilli‘ll \I II\ i \ll 11‘) ”WI IUR\lllRI t\liiR\l\IIt).\

needed

Catering
Position
Available

3600-850 per hour(lretit Meal Plan
Flexible Hours

823-5932
Ask for Mandy

II‘INS T“IVS's\ e are looking lotI \\ INN-\ie \oii a [\siii'sel‘ lII itleii'ts .il and ltateriial twins topartitipate in air pollution researchtondutted hs I Nl' and EPA. \ouIlliisl be llt‘.|llh\ and turn-nth non-smoking. Ill-15 years of age. Earn“50.00 each. ('all ”2" Will collectIl'I iriote iriloriiiatioiiDo you hair it Brother? We arere iiiitini: sets or brothers inpath. ipatr in air pollution researchtoiidtitlcd by l‘iC and EPA. \otiand your brother must be healthy andtiirri'iitls nonsmoking and no morethan 3 years apart in age [Ill-35)Iarii “30.00 eath plus traselt _.|| lll‘) ‘Nill for more(’ollect calls will bet‘\pr'riscs‘IIIIillllldIIt‘lutt‘t'pted.Do you but» it Sister? Wc .ireietriiitinti sets ol sister\ to participatein “If pollution research tiindiictcdby th' and EPA. You and your\I\Il'l must be healthy. currentlynonsmoking ind no more than 3years apart in age llllJSl. rarn“30.00 eatli plus ti.zsel etpcnscs'(all "2‘3 ‘NV‘ ittillctti tor moreinIoriiia'mriSl7§0 weekly possible mailing tiutcirculars. Ior into tall 10273987H‘H‘NOW HIRING!SPINNAKITR'S RESTAI‘RANT.('~\R\ Ii)\\\'l~. (INTER, IIIIS“AINLT SI , ('ARY HOST 0RHUSHSSIS. WAIT STAFF.LOOKS. it: DISHWASHERS A Md' I' \1 “(MRS AVAILABLEi‘l'll AND PART-TIME Htll'RSI-linBlJz SCHEDI'LING &MEAL HI‘VI‘III'S APPLY INPERSON \IUN'DAY THRI'SI'NI)A\ 1PM I'NTIL o P MF l' N D R A l S E RI uliisiicly for fraternities.sororities A: student organilationsI'arn money without spending adime Just l 5 days ot your time Alittle work a lot ot money ('all forinto No obligation Limiting.0528. est M
"4..Rt:

an.

IHHNIOIBaChLS.”
7f‘ you would like to place a classified ad.please call us at 515-2029. Deadlines are:

l ONAL SERVICE POSITIONSWnoun-mums. NIGHTS. WEEKENDS!
‘ 1!.quhmmoouuumcanonAND KEYBOARD72’ Cnmdonlwmnkill-MPI‘DLYINA FAST PACE!)" %€flWould you Illa to work in a homily out: attlie art.amt-mm center?
Dinah-flatmatesmosswms You on our: w' mm

1' 0mmmmmm(non: Iron manner-2i. ' PAIDVACATION*r. ' . 'Mommamien: SATURDAY sum REQUIRED»
mmmnon'MCNLM‘MC-M.

2 issue dates in advance @ noon
l issue date in advance noon

DISTRIBI’TORS NEEDED. I‘arn“000‘s weekly working .it homemailing our circulars Irce Details.st'nil NANI. Krill Illslrlhult‘rs. HotIUD-l. iircensillc. NC 27855
$ SUMMER $
1st office in area
needs associates
immediatly. Self

motivated. excited.
outgoing personality

a must!
No exp we train!
For appointment.

call
(919) 878-3079

RESORT JOBS to SIX/hr plustips‘ 'Iheme parks. hotels. spas, andmore Iropital and mountaindestinations ('all illlfiioll tll ill estR5150:Sll DI'NIS NI‘I'llltlY Nationall'arks are now hiring seasonal andlull time I'orestry \torkers. parkrangers. tirelighiers lifeguards, andI \Lt'llt'lll benefits andl tors sis-um comorehiilluses' (KillN<‘s§t):('RI'IRF SHIPS IIIRIM; I'arn upto $.‘ililllw’nio World 'IiayelSeasonal and lull tittie I‘s‘sllli‘ns \‘iiospeiiente llCcC\\.II\ Ior into (all
sti'uts needed Iull time employeesneeded to stout toilet. in Sampsonind Illaderi stlill’lllt" train \aluablecipertr-iite looks good on resume(all lsini Ian ‘llil ill PHISummer Jobs. lhc l‘llllc'\ \ \11‘ 'tneeds \ aiiip counselors lor d.i\ campsand sports camps Please call his\ \1(‘.-\‘ASAP3RPS is currently seeking .ipplitantstor package handlers limes .i\.iil.iblelain Kim ‘ 10pm to lopm 4...]"poi Ilaiii We also tiller turtionreiirihuisctiieiit I’leasc Ls!” ‘HI thIto set tip .iii lllll‘nlt‘“sjstlth bonuses this summerl’aintcts Needed ltanspoi'tatioiirequired. no esperient e needed. (‘allBrldti (lipossc‘la iNlNli-l"" llllllPainters needed earn 'sitloil .1000lot stitiiiiier \o experiencenecessary will train s all ‘KI 0‘leInternatiniil EmploymentIn S.“ 4‘ hrtilIl\l'I\.lIlslII.ll I iiglish iti Japan

I'arrt upIt‘dsllllik‘ l‘astc
Iaiisaii. oi \outli Isiiiea \oItfilthlllg batkgrtiiiiid .ir ‘\\Itllllanguages tt‘quttt‘il lot inliirtilatioiicall '20!»an liJheU _lsls’wI’art lllllt‘ people needed to handprepare ltlalllllg labels \tust base .icomputer or good handwriting (\allnoss' l s00 4‘4 Zitii‘i I d tolll’tlhl'lltl‘s' -\\ All s‘slll I \()\sAND IUR IIII' \‘l NIKII‘RI stepling .ipplitations lor retail salesassixidies Ill I‘hrs r‘wk needed no“,up to Jllhrs Mk this summer l’leasc.ipply at light Years lIl ('ary Iown(enter, (my. N('('lcaniii; help itL'CdcdIzansporaiation required appii \Ill/hr 4n? 72H

: Dream Job-. C. Big Money .Escort Service Now .Hiring New Faces Earn$IOOO-SZOOO Weekly: Part Time :Distinguished. Clientele. .. Confidentiality .: Ensured. :A Living. Doll 8560101 .
Izucllcni opportunity to enter thetraining program ol .i nationwidefinancial st‘l’\|s‘cs company Ourprogram “III prepare you for amanagement position with completehI‘IItlnI‘IinC .ittountability Yourqualilicaiions should ltls‘ludc sonictspe oi sales cspericiicc. good oraland written communication skills and.i strong desire to priigrrss accordingto your nun performance Collegelevel training in business or financerequested You must he open torelocation Noruesl Financial has acompetitive starting salary. regularsalary reviews and .1 completebenefits package In learn moreplease contact NORWFSTI-INANCIAL. Laurcy Barber. 9“»7m hlll. EDI:Lain money reading hooks Highincome potential For details call20129Kl05lNlcc Cary tainily' looking for summerchildcare llamrSpm weekdaysTransportation and non-smoking amust Likes swimming pool 467(M74

. .. ‘ty Employer

Display. or boxed ads.are sold by the columninch tcn A in) is onecoulmn \HLIC and oneinch tall Simply decidethe sire ol‘ your ad incolumn inches, rindmultiply the number of
l’tllL‘.

Scooter: Yumilhl Riva Hill. '36.I 7K miles. cu condition. perfect fortampus. V00 Jill ltll7In Home [My (.‘iire. I 4 days perstuck I“ MIMI (lost: to NC Slat:on IlusliiieDid you know millions of dollars intollepe scholarships, grants. andloans go untapped t'\t'l')’ year (‘all torind out how you can tap into theirresoiines It‘ll‘ll77fi440‘lHetil‘lc hours. inn work with agrowing. upscale tuxedo store Goodpay 'st WI I. ask tor Jodysubstantial Pay for marketingposition local t'ornpany SendResume Johnson Assoc. Pt) BoxII 142. Raleigh. Nt' Z7612I’aid Volunteers Needed Recruitinghealthy males and leiiiales ages IS-IS to participate in air pollutionstudies conducted by [NC dc EPA.\o allergies. No smoking. llctihlcstheiliile needed Sltl/hr + traveloutside ('hapel Hill area if qualified.t‘all lion pool tor more informationtircat summer Job I’art-Timc.S‘ Ill/hr MN :I‘lAttention C Programmers: Localliini tiIIiiig tiill and part-time[NIX Inpcricncereuurred -\sk for Iluman ResourcesH72 I)?“lilecaiirds needed at thc YMCAMon I‘ll. day hours for youths“|lllllllllg ('all lcll at lll2~hhtllMarketing Sales Asst. Spreadsheetand “ord Processing e\prricnccIspllly.‘ ollicccsperience. t‘\i.t'llt'lll math and

postliotis

s‘llu pm. yrs
\ktlllllg skills. I _\i degree or betterRt-suniess'alary history to MarketingManager. I’() Hot I479. Lillinglon.\(' FunM» II” Instructors needed for weekdayand hat morning classes beginning inearly lune Call Y’sICA 8.124664”Lifeguurds and Swim Instructorsisith current certification and CPRneeded Part-time Apply YWCA.Iilll Oberlin Rd. 3284205Market Rt‘scal‘ch TelephoneIntersiewcrs Needed No salesiriyolsed Permanent part timecscnings and weekends Flexiblesthediilirig Near ('rabtrrc ValleySi *0 to start tiood \crbal skillsrcqutied t‘all i‘II‘ll5IIllh‘ll M-I"allct _‘ptii\santrd i-‘tpericiit’ed. Attentitcsitter 4 l3 hours/week Must bedependable I ight housekeepingiiitluded Retercntes required 832-“Iti‘Ieiinis I'ro shop needs P.irt»timrhclp ('alllmni414094559Ileliyary Person/Courier Ior t'aryhliii'prini/dot‘iiriiriit copying firmlull or part time Must hau- \JIILI\‘i In and clean dining record (‘allJot) ”440 for an appointmentBookstore at t‘iabtrce Mall isactfpllllk' JPI‘lIt’.iII\‘n\ for assistantmanager s’ome rciail experiencepreterrcd Must be able to work 10+brstweck Apply in personBabysitter needed 2 small children.tlcsiblc hours or students schedulehpcriemc and rcfcrcnces required.hi I h I l JSummer t'hild (‘are needed. parttimc.fletiblc hours I-irst and/or sccotidsummer session t'.il| Bill. SIS-40H!iWet-kdaysi or 550- Iosll icycnings)I-nthusiastit. linergctic Indiyiduulneeded for c'hlldkdl’t'. John/week. It)min from campus. pool i must swnml‘all Urn 0190 I n: Msg aboutbackground Starting in May

tint something you want to unloadtor some cash’ llsc Tcr'hniiiunCull mam between( ltllll/H't/t‘) 00 a iii and 5 00 p inMacintosh Computer and PrinterComplete system only $499 Call(has at iltilililll‘J-SotlS4000 Square foot home one blockfrom campus Possibility of rezoning(iicat inycstincnt opportunity$167,000 Call inargarct Hoffman.York Properties Sill-till!)l'nlt‘fldlhmenl Center. holds 26" TV.glass cabinaic Ior stereo equip. 4door LJDIn‘JlC below for storage -$50. Computer Desk . $25. 876- I932escnings

Nccd a roommate‘, Need a room"Seek and ye shall find in Ttt'hlllt‘lall(Iriiiifiuli Call SIS-2029 between9 00 a m and 5’00 pm
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

Open Rate................$9.()(l
weekly contract ........$8.0()
monthly contract ...... $7.25
100 inch contract.......$8.(l0 chums 1hr number a duo .mu
500 InCh contract.......$7.50 chart at the right to calculatt‘

““l h) ‘h" “WWW“ IOOO inch c0ntract.....$6.75

If you are looking to rent someproperty to the fine. outstandingpeople :it NCSU. look no furtherCull Trrhnieiuri (‘lunifierli at 5”2029 between 900 a m and 5 00p inWill subleasc I bdmi .ipr lune Irluly28. washer/dryer. AC. w/in walkingdistance to NCSU. USO/month (KillRSI-(ll‘l'l.1 BD 2 Bath IJSUsth FencedBAcky-ard Deck Storage Budding.Great Room With Fireplace Woodedlot . l 5 Miles From State DownAvcnt Ferry SIOOOCaII [$007222-Iillll. Bani-5pm. Ask For Hamilton.

Found something and want to returnit to thc correct owner‘.’ Found adsrun free in Technician. Call Slfir2029 between 900 am and 5.00p in There is a Marga for runninglost ads. however.

l’i‘egnaiit.’ Need a
plate to stay? (all
Illt‘ Christian I lie
Home at SIN-3002

If you want to tell that certainsomeone what you‘re thinking. tellthem in Tft'hnltlun. Call SISAIIINbetween 900 a m and 5 00 pmN.C. STATE COLLEGIATEDATELINE. CALL twill-9454252 EXT flit S2 49 MIN ML'STBE Ill OR OLDER

Need ti ridc‘.‘ Want a rider" Find theone you need in ltt'hlllt'ltln(‘Iun'iflnli Call 5|5 2029 between000 am and 5 00p m

looking for other people who enjoythe same hobbies or iiitcrcsts' Notquite sure how to do it" Tryrtt’hllltldn (‘Iuiiifirdt Cull Slfir2029 between 9 00am and S 00p mINTERNATIONAL STUDENTS-VISITORS: DV-l GrccncardProgram. by U S ImmigrationLegal Services Tel illlll) 772-7Ihtl.202M Stagg Street. Canoga Park. (‘AQI306.“ABORTION" l'p (ii 20 weeks.weekday and Saturday appoinmenisavailable. Free pregnancy testingRaleigh 800-540-5690,Did you know millions of dollars incollege scholarships. grants, andloans go untapped every year Call tofind out how you can tap into theirresources. li9|9l775—4409
Technician

brightens your
day!

SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT

UniversityTemporary Service. NOW HIRINGCashiers, Landscapers,Laborers. andAdministrativeSupport Personnel.Contact: George Nixonat 515-4306 orApply In Person:Center on SullivanDriveAA/‘EOE

l l l Friendly Drive ‘| Raleigh 0 NC

Part Time Employment withUNIVERSITY TOWERS FOODSERVICE
We otter convenient location.meals included.flexible hours. unilorm provnded

Pick up applications on9th floor of University Towers.

Line Ilt'lll Rates are based onfile i5) words per lineregardless or length ol word orubbrcuation Simply figure thenumber oi lines in your ad.
vsish to run the ad. and use the
the price All line items mustbe prepaid Noeucptions

Need a tutor' Want lo help someoneelse ssho needs It’ Inhmnun(’Iuiii/irili can help (all SIS 103‘)between ‘l Ill .i in and 5 00 p ni

SKI'DIVII THIS WEEKEND!Itspcricncc the thrill or tree lall('arolinii Sky Sports tillui 4%)‘14
Es

\\\\\\“\‘\m\\\\\\\\\\\“\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\‘\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\“\‘

' Technician
Ads. They

Work.
l

ATTENTIONCOLLEGESTUDENTSThe Hampton Inn North Raleighis now seeking students tojmnour team ofprof'eiisinnnlsHampton Inn North Raleigh incurrently accepting applicationsfor full and part time desk staff,for day and evening shlfla. and afull time mamtennnce personHampton Inn offers aboveaverage pay. quarterly bonuses.clean WOYIIII'IR envit'nnmrnt &innit! importantly
A 90% COLLEGETUITIONREIMBURSEMENTPROGRAM

Please call or apply within atHampton Inn North RaleighIOOI Wake Towne DanRaleigh. N(‘ 27609(919)828718I3

May3l, I995
avsmmm‘armwnmrn 1 I} r ‘ r ~.

nil-“n-'l16 In-l‘irt _!5 on _lyli

lIIt‘UIIyt’IIIL‘IIsL‘

(iRYI’I‘OQUlP
YIiF STQ MYFN UAHM
UYGJ UF’I‘ JOMASI’
HDOH GOFNASP A]
JEUD JHF'I"I‘H JYFFYQ.

Today's Cryptoquip clue: F equals R
The (Zryptoquip is a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands for another. If you think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS there‘s parliament rations1 Kennedy room for 4 Holy 25 Miss.and Koppel improve- 5 Backing neighbor5 Healthy ment? 6 Altar 26 False8 “Sisters" 46 Mailed affirmative hood?actress invitations 7 Change 27 He mayWard 50 Obsessed for a fifty turn up his12 Director seaman B Remnant nose atyouKazan 51 Panache It's good 29 “— par-13 Tribute 54 Eat tor a pick- triage..."in verse 55 Eddie of me-up 31 Discover-14 Dressed vaudeville 10 Daily er's cry15 Particle 56 Agreeable Planet 32 Role in aof matter 57 Hill dwellers staffer Tarzan17 Hip 58 Place-kick- 11 Puts movie18 French un- er's pride together 34 “Ske-derground’? 59 Dance 16 Craggy daddel"19 Splits hairs? lesson peak 38 Tower21 Epochs DOWN 20 Peel ears city's24 —— tree 1 Rain cats 22 “Days of locals(cornered) and dogs Grace" 40 Judicial25 Dunbstmck 2 Model Mac- memoirist closetful23 The Red phorson 23 Christmas- 42 Scottand the 3 Japanese card deco- Joplin'lsBlack . specie ty30 Paper-doll Solutlon tlmo. 21 min. ‘3 Actress

dress flap Thompson33 Abner's 44 Chew theadjective fat34 Log 45 Remaining35 Discover- 47 Create aor‘s cry cardigan36 Census 48 '— homo!"datum 49 Profound37 Contained 52 Old card30 Supplicate ame39 Paid player eacock-tail

ANSWERS T0TODAY'SPUZZLES AREFOUNDELSEWHERE INTODAY'STECHNICIAN 53

HWWIiWWWIIIE

Policy Statement
“llllt‘ Iuliriitniri is not It: be llt‘ltl responsible lordaniapes or liiss due Iii fraudulrpl adycnisnirnts wemake eyery etfort to preyetil lalsr or misleadingadv-noon; lioiii .ippeaiiiig moat publication If youlind any dd questionable please let us knots. as wessisb to protect our ri'adeis Irom any possible

" we r .12 (4.5%
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a - Filmed Ever Saturda lli lit at 10-00 m SS-:"5‘: Shown on Fox 22 I’llllledl Every V V g _ _ ' I] "-2:o 7.“:33; Lane Null-t Thursday Tuesday SiIIIII Shown on WEBB/28 late Nlulll rmlav ail“?
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3% HIM] exaltmh <-
ifi Storewide Mark Downs!

Lower than our
Already o4“
Ridiculously 09?? 0
Low Prices! ,9“ 9°

$° 61,8 .4
06. §¢°9Q ..l

099$ a“Q‘l’fi‘

Catalog clothes you love...
...Prices you can afford , » . .

...1n authentic Mexman

-OU:?[ETS “
save 50% EVERY DAY on (AIALOG AND oumn um (lOIHES 734 1 Six Forks Road

3015 Hillsbomugh Street 2811 Hilleorough Street833-E0E0I 3636!

FREE DELIVERY

MW’2'‘S.if?am

:amamaamawaaaaaamamaaafiaaafiaaaaa‘Siw‘éifiitéitfiéiééiéifi

with every

5 3k [1 Recording . Mon~Fri

Ham—1:30am

. Pizza-Breadsticks-Wings

Appearing aturday, June 3
, . \\ x W Free Drink

0 I " purchase of PM Party Zone Special
their New9, Hours:

a u \\ Release 11am-2am
’a age¢a Fn&Sat

11am-3am
Nightclub _ Sunday

7440 Six Forks Road Raleigh 3017 Hillsborough St
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